DEL A W ARE Health Care Commission (DHCC)

Herman M. Holloway Sr. Health and Social Services Campus
1901 N. DuPont Highway, New Castle, DE 19720

Primary Care Reform Collaborative (PCRC)

Monday, March 14, 2022
4:00-6:00pm
Virtual Meeting
To join online:

https://stateofdelaware.webex.com/stateofdelaware/j.php?MTID=m41d1172a4cdd103e5ed80c682b364842

To join by phone: (202) 860-2110 or (408) 418-9388 Access Code: 2330 945 6367
Meeting password: hRuaNPsh585

AGENDA

• Call to Order
• Vote on January 2022 Meeting Minutes
• DOI/OVBHCD Update
• Workgroup Updates
• Public Comment

Agenda Subject to Change